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The KnglUh torpedo bout Viper
inside an iiver.-ig- kimmmI of ?A.( knots,
or 2 index mi hour, n her trial trip
n few d.iyx ug. lUit the America' a

cup U Ft 11) on this mcJo of the ocean.

It hnx been decided liy tln board of
'diirntion of Chinigo Unit nit appli-

cants for appoint tiieubt as teachers In

tin? public kcIiooU must nibmlt to a
medical examination before coming
tip for tlielr techntcnl examination. A

corps of women phyi-Ulau- u litis been
appointed to examine nil applicants

( her rltiif Him I p.
Mr. Newly wed I saw your old

lover on tho rtreet today, looking
fully blue.
Mrs. Newly wed I hopo yon tried

to cheer him tip.
Mr. Newly wed Oh, yes. I showed

him my buttonle shirt and thut new
tie you bought me. Judge.

Mijrht Hate liecn Yre.
Mrs. Popley (excitedly) Run! Run!

Run for the doctor, John; baby has
swallowed that quarter you gave him
to play with.

Mr. Popley (), uever mind. It
was only a plugged quarter, anyway.

Philadelphia Record.

Prtpirt Aheai for Alfalfa.
The fcieiit value of alfalfa as ff for-e- je

plant when oncn established, mid
the much greater productive nosd of u

Arid on which a cut staud has ben
obtained when first planted, make it
Important that tho greatest tart b
exercised In preparing a suitable tteed-be- d.

This preparation ought to begin
at hast one season before thy seed Is

own.

A tfflllu nuilrjl Oiti'Kllnti,

.Ti'jiiny Srty, ji?
Mr. Orinkham Well, what is U7
Johnny Why, I Jnst w thitikiu'

that if the man that inteuted the mul-tip- li

atio-i Uhle didu't know it already
h in u t have hud n tough old job on
hi hindn, and if bo did know it al-

ready, what was tho ue of him invent-i- n

it? l'uck.

That Fatal I'oint.
la Culper I nhoitldn't think you

would attend any more diunen if you
have dyepcasiaso badly.

Wickstou I've got to tho point now
where the only thing that relieve u
i toeat indigestible food. Life.

Tb Art at Stfimminj,
When one wants to awlni with the

back up. It Is uecensary to make mime
effort to keep th head up, ifor mont of
iU hulk, must then be above the fur-f- ar

In order to breathe. If Is tho-arr-

which do this part of the work,
not the legi, as I no often bellevrd.
It Is a common error for Inexperienced

winimera to suppose- - that all of their
progress la due to the efforts of t he-

nnas, and that the feet are used 8lm-p- ly

to support the weight. On theKihihit At Pnrit.
There Is a lar exhibit tmm this country

at the 1'arU oi position which will jrov
very lute citing to all who iimy attend, but
no more to than trm nows that the famous
Amert'SQ remedy, llostntt'r'a rUomaoh Bit-
ters, will positively euro dyspepHifi, Indiges-
tion, constipation, biliwioi." anil nervous-upk.- s.

To all suSffrers of the above com- -
plaints a trial is nwommeDdoit, with thn
asmiraaea that when honestly used a cur
will bo effected. It also toiiM up ths eutira
tyntem.

I. Iiiultl Air.
Drat Kentucky CVlonel (In dlalnrtV-Il.mt- d

ulr ourIu to lie. eler to bre.-itl-

Kentucky (' !mcl (likewise Why.
ye. I it must bo U3.m1 fur I'linanrH
Detroit Join iml.

W08SAN SKIDMEYTROUBL

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is Especially Successful in
Curing this Fatal Woman's Disease.

(flfpf til

Ncjvro Who Killed Bell and At-

tempted
a

to Assassinate Mo
I.anahan and Wife Caught.

William Branch, colored, who shot
and killed George Bell at Klborton,
(a., Thursday morning, was caught

Athens Friday, where, it is under-
stood, he has confessed the deed, also

shooting G. H. 5IcLanab.au and his
wife Thursday night while they were
asleep.

Since tho former report of the shoot-
ing it is learned that Branch went to
McLanahan'a bouse and watched him
and his wife retire, getting his bear-
ings through an open window.

When Lanahan and his wife had
been in bed about ten or fifteen min-
utes, the lights having been put out
and the window left open, Branch, ac-

cording to his own confession, walked
up to the window and deliberately
shot the parties because McLnnahan
had shot at him that morning after he
had killod Bell.

Governor Candler stated Friday
night that no cull had been made on
him by the county officers at Athens
for trtops to protect the Ufa of Branch.
The question of his removal from
Athens, where ho was captured, to n,

thirty miles away, where the
murder was committed, was apparently
left by tho arresting oflicers to Gover-
nor Candler.

The chief executive stated when
approached on this subject that he
had absolutely no authority to sny
what disposition should be made of
Branch and that it was a question for
the judge of the superior court of the
western circuit to determine. Until
called upon for troops and the call has
been granted and tho negro is in pos-
session of tho military the governor
can exercise no initiative.

ALLKUEU SECRET MARRIAGE

Causes I'Utol Duel Between Young Men
at i:ft I'oliit, (la.

As the result of the alleged secret
wedding of Walter Hudson to Miss
Ruby Harrington, both of East Point,
Ga., young Hudson and Sheffield Har
rington, the young lady's brother, lie
dangerously wounded by pistol shots
at their homes in East Point, while
George Hudson, the sixteen-year-ol- d

brother of Walter, is confined in a cell
in the Tower at Atlanta.

The shooting occurred in the little
village Friday morning. Harrington
received four wounds, one in the shoul
der, one in the thigh, cue grazing the
abdomen and the fourth, which is said
to be the one likely to cause his death,
directly in the abdomen.

Hudson, who is twenty years of age,
was hit only once, a bullet striking
him in the chest on the left side, just
below the heart. The bullet struck a
rib and glanced around the Fide.

The shooting, as above stated, was
the outcome of the alleged marriage
of Hudson and Miss Harrington. The
young couple, it is said, have been
very much attached to each other, and
their relations had caused consider
able comment. About two weeks ago
Miss Harrington, or Mrs. Hudson, in
company with her mother, left home
very suddenly for Waynesboro to visit
the young lady s father, who is mana
ger of a large Oil mill at that place.

After she left, it is paid, there was
considerable fpeculation as to the
cause of her departure, and 5Ir. Har
rington began an investigation. It is
alleged that he discovered the young
couple were married. He went to Mr.
Hudson and demanded that ho send for
his wife and bring her home.

At this point the 6torios differ.
Perry Thompson, 5Iiss Harrington's
or Mrs. Hudson's brother-in-law- , said
that 5Ir. Hudson told Mr. Harrington
that he could not afford to announce
the wedding, as his uncle objected and
it might cause him some embarrass
ment in his business relations.

Mr. Hudson, it i alleged, said that
ho had never married Miss Harrington
and .refused to send for her.

A "PACIFIC RLOlKiDE"

it the Latent Move mi the Part of Kusaiu,
According to Iteport.

The report from bt. Petersburg said
to have been mado on the authority of
the Russian naval staff, that owing to
the hostile attitude of tho Chinese fleet
at Shanghai, Russia proposes to block
ade the Chinese "naval forts" created
much interest at the navy department
and in government circles generally
I riday.

INT0LE II AN C E CO S 1) EM X E P.

Teller County, Colorado, Deinocrata.Adopt
Strong Kcftoluttnns.

The Teller county,. Colo., Demo
cratic convention, and the Democratic
club of Victor adopted the following
resolutions unanimously:

"Whereas, Governor Roosevelt and
party were not received in Victor with
the tolerance and courtesy duo to the
governor of a sister state, therefore,

"Resolved, That we, the Democrats
of Victor, in convention assembled,
condemn the spirit cf intolerance and
discourtesy exhibited on tuat occasion,
and disavow all responsibility for tho
disturbances."

Sincerity of Imperial Government

Is Doubted By Diplomats.
in

to

AMERICA MAY BE HOODWINKED

Report Comes That the Orientals
Nave Voluntarily Begun Pun-

ishment of Boxer Leaders.

A Loudon special says: Beyond a
number of imperial edicta, which
throw into still worse confusion the
complicated. Chinese situation, there
was little in Sunday's uewa to arrest
attention. From Shanghai cornea an
unconfirmed report that the allies have
seized Shan llai Kwan.

All the news with regard to the edicts
emanates from Shanghai. According
to these advices, in addition to the
edicts ordering Grand Councillor Kun
Kang to offer oblations before the
cofliu of Baron Von Ketteler and the
edict directing that Li lluug Chang's
entire plan be followed in regard to
tho punishment of the princes and
high ministers of Btate responsible for
tho anti-foreig- n outrages, and the
decree ordering that funeral honors
be paid in Pekin and Tokio to the
remains of Suglyatna Akira, tho mur-
dered chaucellor of the Japanese lega-
tion, Emperor KwangSu has addressed
further letters to the czar and the mi-

kado renewing his request for their
aid in the peace negotiations.

Various opinions are expressed as to
tho importance of the edicts and tho
sincerity of tho Chinese. While theso
edicts have promulgated, however,
feverish war preparations are still re-

ported from Shanghai, and new ap-
pointments have been made to the
Chinese army and navy.

"The Chinese Official Gazette has
resumed publication," says the Pekin
correspondent of The London Morn-
ing Tost, writing September 23th,
"and contains an order directing the
Pekin oflicial3 to follow the court un-

less their duties here prevent them
leaving."

CHINA ACCEPTS OUR SUGGESTIONS.

Important news reached Washing-
ton Saturday afternoon, which in itself
tends to advance materially the efforts
for a final settlement. China has ac-

cepted the suggestions of the United
States contained in the answer to the
German proposition, and ha begun
voluntarily the punishment of the re-

actionary Chinese leaders who were
responsible for the Pekin outrages.

The department of state was informed
by Consul General Goodnow, at Shang-
hai, that Sheng.Chinese director of rail-
ways and telegraphs, has handed him
a decree of the emperor and empress,
dated at Talgnan, September 25th,
blaming their ministers for encourag
ing the boxers. The edict orders the
degradation of four princes and de
prives Prince Tuau of his salary and
official servants. He is to be brought
for trial before the imperial clan court.

It will bo recalled that in our auswer
the state department was careful to
state that while it did not believe in
demanding the surrender of the Chi-
nese ringleaders as a condition prece-
dent to negotiations, it was resolved
firmly, as Secretary Hay had said in
his note of July 3d, that in the end
tho guilty parties should be hold to
the uttermost accountability. The
Chinese government has taken this in
timation to heart, and perhaps hasten-
ed in iis action by the recent manifes-
tations of dissatisfaction by the United
States government at the reported pro
motion of Prince Tuau, already has
begun the punishment of him and the
other Chinese leaders who fire held
guilty.

RUSSIA WITHDKAWS FROM TEKIN.

At tho conference of generals at

rekin on September 25 the Russian
commander, General Lmevitch, an-

nounced the immediate withdrawal
from Pekin of the bulk of the Russian
troops and the legation. There will
remain a mixed force of bout 2,000 to
represent Russia.

WHEELER IS MAGNANIMOUS.

Will Not Oppose Senntor Tettus Owlnc to
Strong Friendship Between Them.

A prominent north Alabama polit-

ician is authority for the statement
that General Wheeler aspires to the
sonatorship, but that he is friendly to
Benator Pettus, whose term expires
tw o years from this time, and will not
oppo'se him. Senator Pettus is under-
stood to havo rendered Gen. Wheeler
substantial aid in his military aspira-
tions. Senator Pettus is the oldest
man in the senate, however, and if he
should die or for other reason not be
in tho race nest time, tho Alabama hero
of Santiago will go right int? the race.

for adinixKion to the normal school.

'ape llatterux in to b. marked for
the benefit of mariners with the larg-

est Htcam propellcd and electric lighted

lightship in the world. The vessel
Is now being built: It will be 112 feet
In length. 2S feet ( inches la learn
jii id have u depth of It feet 10 Inches.
It will have three clcctrk- - lights clus-

tered nt the head of each of its two
masts r! feet above the water line.
These lights will each be 100 caudle-lowe- r

100 volt lamps and will be con-

trolled by an automatic Hashing de-

vice. The Interior of t lie vess.d will
, Ik; lighted by 800 10 candle power 100

volt lamps.

London adopts "new-fangle- notion"
fclowly. As long ago as 1 S'.KJ the ex-

periment of lighting l'iccadilly with
electricity was tried. Now it lias been

decided that the success of the experi-

ment warrants an extension of elec-

tric lighting hi the IJritish capital. In

a few of the main thoroughfares poles

Lave been put up, and noon these
Vtreets will be lighted by electricity.
IJirminghain, the great manufacturing
city, is Ktlll lighted by gas. though it
5s proposed to consider the question

of putting In electric light "in a year

or two." Cork, on the other hand, has
a complete electric lighting service
and gets its electricity as cheaply as

any other city.

If there Is no tranquillity in the ideal

Lome without domestic economy,

there can be also no good temper and
LappineBS without the thrift that ends
In saving. It Is not alone necessary

to spend no more than your Income:

It Is equally obligatory to save a por-

tion of it for future emergencies. The
man who has not the fortitude to
avoid consuming every year all

Lis earnings of the year does

not deserve an ideal- - home. To be

solvent, a man should have suffi--ie-

earnings saved and invested to

meet the Inevitable rainy day which
comes in one form or another to every

individual and every family, claims a

writer In the Christian Register. To

be honorable to bus marriage vows,, a

man should Lave some provision made,

tu the form of a life insurance for the
support of bis wife, and family, should

death suddenly overtake liliu.

The time has beeu wlum it was sup-

posed that anybody could be a farmer.
So he can, but not a successful fann-

er. Agriculture, like other occupations,

is advancing in character. The suc-

cessful farmer must understand, soils,

and fertilizers and methods of culture,

and rotation of crops, and breeds and

types of cattle, fruits and grams and

grasses, methods of dairying and a

multitude cf other tilings for which

only a special scientific education with

reference to agriculture can thorough-

ly prepare, observes the American Ag-

riculturist. The successful fanner is

the man who practices farming as a

profession just as the lawyer practices

law; who makes his living and" accu-

mulates property by means of his

farm who make experiments not at

random and foolishly, but rationally,

under the guidance of scientific know-

ledge- who not only makes a success

of bis own business, reaping good har-

vests from all that he sows, but who

is a li"ht and an Inspiration to his

--w.i,.,iHn!-ftl brethren, wise in counsel.

Intelligent i" instruction and en

lhu'.astie in planning ind lending.

lie is im,l..pend'-nt- , self-relian- Honest,

ii:iclt.'i;s and helpful. he ia
c

,.!,str.'iint to be otherwiseUl! 1 J V W - - -

contrary, it in almost exactly the op-

posite way, and the prevalence of thU
misconception by women accounts
frequently for their Inability to swlin
rapidly. Many of them simply flop
their leys atralght up and down after
they have learned to support them-
selves in th water, nad then wonder
that their arms become ko tired and
that they make so little progress as
compared with their masculine
friends. J. I Pa ret 4u Harper'
Bazar.

I leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, and
kidney trouble. 1 also Had. a pain
when standing or walking, and some-
times there seemed to be balls of fire
in front of me, so that I could not see
for about twenty minutes. Felt as
tired in the morning when I got up
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks.
Had fainting spells,was down-hearte- d,

and would cry." Mrs. Bertha Ofer,
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester Pa.

"Dear Mrs. Fixkiiam: I cannot
And language to express the terrible
sufferinir I have had to endure. I had
female trouble,
also liver, stomach,
kidney, and blad-
der trouble. . . .

I tried several doc-
tors, also quite a
number of patent
medicines, and had
despaired of ever
getting well. At
last I concluded to(
try Lydia E. Fink-- h

a m 's Vegetable
Compound, and now, thanks to your
medicino, I am a well woman. I can
not praise your medicine too highly
for I know it will do all, and even
more, than it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman about
your Vegetable Compound, and urge
them to try it and see for themselves
what it will do." Mr.a. Maei A.
IIiple, No. Manchester, Ind.

--7

Juj.. N)

Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is afflicted, kidney
disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless early and correct treatment is ap-

plied, the weary patient seldom survives.
Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave ex-

haustive study to the subject, and in producing1 her great remedy for woman's
Ills Lydia, E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts in har-

mony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while there
are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound is the only one especially prepared for women.
The following latters will chow how marvellously successful It is :

Aug. 6, 1899.
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I am fail-

ing very fast, since January have
lost thirty-fiv- e or forty pounds. I
have a yellow, muddy complexion,
feel tired, and have bearing down
pains. Menses have not appeared for
three months ; sometimes I am trou-
bled with a white discharge, and I also
have kidney and bladder trouble. . .

I have been this way for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I
would write to you, and see if you
could do me any good." Miss Ed.ha.
Frederick, Troy, Ohio.

Sept. 10, 1899.
"Dear Mrs. Fiskuam: I have

used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Recording to directions,
and can say I have not felt so well
for years aa I do at present. Before
taking your medicine a more miser-
able person you never saw. I could
not eat or sleep, and did not care to
talk with any one. I did not enjoy
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can-

not be grateful enough for what you
have done for me. on are surely a
woman's friend. Thanking you a
thousand times, I remain,

Ever yours
Miss Edna Fkkdkrick,

Troy, Ohio.

Pear Mrs. Fiskham: I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E.

Compound and cannot
praise it enough. I had headaches,

f pftflft RKWATtI. We hfte dart '.itl witil the t'oaal City Bank of I.yim.
v i-- S 11 S I Kich v, iU bo r aid to sny ivs n whoT.n find that tli above tUmonil )ettW9t liiilSl af e.'t genuine, or mere i.utli-U-

el More obtaining Ue writer's sfeoial vat- -

gnd his life with nature makes him 33.


